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Summary 

Tht: clinical signs and postmortem lindings including rt:spiratory system 

distress and Icsions in upper respiratory tract wert: observed in 17 commercial 

layer flocks l'rom differcnt parts of Iran. Laryngotracheal tissues l'rom the 

alTeetcd birds with suspectcd inlectious laryngotrachitis (lLT) wcrc examined 

l'or deteetion of the causative agt:nt using virus isolation (VI), agar gd 

imlllunodilTusion (AGIO), histopathology (HP), and polylllcrase chain 

reaction (peR). 12 (70.5%) of the salllples were formed typical poeks on 

chrioallantoic membrane of embryonated specilic pathogen free eggs in VI 

method. By AGIO test Il (64.7%) of the samples \Vere detectcd as II.T virus 

(1I.Tv) that gave c1ear lines \Vith hyperimmune IL T serum. Of the samples 7 

(41.1 %) were illustrated lesions chara\.:teristics of ILT including inliltration of 

inllammatory œlls and syncytia formation. In 14 (82.3%) or the salllples 

ILTv was dcteetcd h) l'CR. The high positive perccntages of the l'CR 

indieate that the technique is applicable in rapid diagnosis of ILT for its 

accurucy, sensitivity and specilieity. 
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Introduction 

Infectious Laryngotrachitis (lLT) is an important respiratory disease of chicken 

caused by gallid herpes virus 1 of the famil)' Herpesviridae (Murphy el u/ 2000). 

The disease is characterized by conjunctivitis, ocular discharge, sneezing, raies, 

nasal exudate, swollen of infaraorbital and nasal sinuses. In sever cases gasping, 

dyspenoea and death through asphyxation may occur (Jordan 1993). The morbidity 

rate of IL T, up to 100%, is depending onto virulence of strain and immune status of 

the flock (Hanson & Bagust 1997, Hughes el a/199Ia). ILT virus (lLTV) may cause 

high mortality and decreased egg productions, both in broiler and in layer (Jordan 

1990). Mortality is highly variable, ranging from 0.1 %. to 70% (Hanson & Bagust 

1997). 

Rccently, mild to moderate form of the disease is reported from Iran by Iranian 

Veterinary Organization. Commonly, various laboratory diagnostic techniques have 

been used for detection of IL TV inc1uding virus isolation in either embryonated 

chicken eggs or in cell culture, serological tests and histologic evidcnce of trac he al 

epithelium (Hanson & Bagust 1997). Recently, molecular identification such as 

polymerase chain reaction (PCR) has been applied to identification of IL TV 

(Tripathy 1998. Jones 2000). In this study the isolation and identification of ILTV 

from the suspected flocks using various techniques were discussed. Bcside applying 

of current diagnostic techniques wc dcveloped a PCR DNA ampilification method 

that is uscd for the location of small amounts of IL TV DNA in infected tissues of 

birds to introducc an accu rate. sensitive and specific detection system for diagnosis 

of IL TV isolates. 

Materials & Methods 

Sample. Clinical signs and postmortem findings of the affectcd birds were 

recordcd. Under minimal contamination condition, the laryngotrachral tissues were 

dissect and a portion of the trachea was used for histopathology. The other p011ion 
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was homogenized in 1 ml of phosphate buffer saline as inocula for virus isolation. 

The samples stored at -70'C until use. 

Virus isolation (VI). Homogenized samples after thawed, diluted approximately 

1/10 in nlltrient broth containing penicillin, streptomycin and gentamicin, and 

agitated vigorously. The resulting suspension was centrifllged and then 0.2ml of 

supernatant fluid was inoculated onto the dropped chrioallantoic membrane (CAM) 

of six 1 0-to-12-day-old specifie pathogen free (SPF) embryonated chicken eggs. The 

eggs were incubated at 37'C for 4-6 days. The CAMs harvested and examined for 

pock formation. The nlltralization test with monospecific antiserum was used for 

confirmation of the isolated viruses. The isolation of an agent virus has been 

confinned the diagnosis of infectious disease so, in this study VI test was considered 

as a golden standard. 

Agar gel immunodiffusion (AG ID). The gel was made with 1.5% Nobel agar 

(Difco Laboratories, Detoriot, Michigan, USA) containing 8% sodium chloride and 

0.1 % Merthiolate-aspreservative in distilled water.The molten agar was poured into 

Petri dish. When the agar was set. a pattern of wells Pllnched in agar dish. The 

hyperimmune serum was piptted into the central wells, while the surrounding wells 

were filled with suspect virus samples under test. Dishes were incubatcd in a hum id 

atmosphere at 37°C, and examined 48h later with oblique illumination for lines of 

precipitation. 

Histopathology (HP). Segments of trachea of infected chickens, approximately 

3cm caudal to larynx, were placed in neutral buffer formalin and submitted for 

routine processing. Sections were eut at 3).1m and stained with hematoxylin and 

eOSlll. 

PCR technique. 1) DNA extraction. A 100).11 aliquot From homogenized samples 

were incubated for 4h at 56 'C \Vith 100).11 of Iysis buffer (1 % sodium dodecyl sulfate 

in 10mM Tris and 1 mM EDTA) and 200flg/ml of proteinase K (Roche, Germany). 

After incubation, DNA was extracted with phenol (1: 1) rollowed by a 
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phenol:chloroform (1: 1) and a chlorororm extraction. Absolute ethanol was used to 

precipitate DNA in the presence of 1110 volume of 3M sodium acetate (pH5.2) for 

20min at --20'C and pelleted by centrifugation at 11,000rpm (eppendorf 54171{; 

Brinkillann Instruments. Westubry, NY) for 20min. Pelleted DNA was 'vvashed by 

70% ethanol and resuspended in 10fli double-distilled water for use in subsequent 

PCR amplification reactions. 

2) peR procedure. The primer set was used to amplify a 458-bp IL TV DNA 

fragment: forward, S'-TAC AGC AGC AAC AAC CGG AG-Y: reverse. 5'-TGG 

CCT AGC TGT ACT GGA AC-Y according to Clavigo & Nagy (1997). Ali 

reactions were run with a total volume of 50~tl in a thermocycler (Mastercyclc 

eppendorf). Optimal concentrations of primers. Mg2
- and deoxynucleoside 

triphosphates (dNTPs), and optimal annealing temperature were determined by PCR 

assays using purified IL TV DNA (modified live IL T vaccine, Razi Institute). The 

reaction mix contained 1 fll DNA sample. 100pmoi or each primer (TIB MOLBIOL. 

Germany), 0.5mM of each dNTP (Roche, Germany), 3mM MgCI1, 1 mM KCI, 2.5U 

of Taq DNA polymerase (Roche. Germany), and 1 XPCR butrer. The cycling 

parameters were an initial denaturation at 94 'c for 2min, followed by 30 cycles of 

denaturation at 94T for 30sec. annealing at 58'C for 40sec, and extension at 72'C 

for 30sec. The final cycle was followed by an extension at 72'C for 1 min. The 

negative conu'ols included an uninfected CAM sample and avian poxvirus isolates, 

which processed in the same manner as the test virus strains. The positive controls 

included two vaccine IL TV strains were considered. Following amplitication. 10fli 

of each PCR reaction sample was electrophoresed in a 1.5% aga rose gel alone with 

controls and a 100-bp DNA molecular weight marker (Fermentas. Germany) and 

visualized with ethidium bromide (0.5flg/ml). Results were recorded using Polaroid 

film and a 302-nm UV light source. To test the speciticity of the PCR, amplification 

reactions were performed with DNA From adcnovirus. fowl poxvirus and Marek's 

disease virus. The specificity and sensitivity of the PCR were evaluated and 
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compan:d with VI test III addition. CAM sample frolll uninfected elllbrynnated egg 

lIas tested ll\ [)C!{ a, ,1 Ilcgativc cOlltrol. 

Re.\/Ilts 

The alfected birds had showil clinical signs including sneczing. coughillg. oral and 

nasal discharge. gasping and raies, spasm and hcmorrhagic conjunctivitis IA'ith 

various morbidit) and mortality, Hemorrhage in tracheas and larynxes with mucus 

and cascous yc'lIll\\ish exudates were observed in postmortem examination. Several 

diagnostic procedures \Vere pertormed on the laryngotracheal salllpics takcll from 17 

dilTerent Iluek, to determille the IL TV. ln virus isolation method 12 (70';"o) or the 

samples Ilel\? fonlled typical pocks 011 CAM of elllbryonated SPI-' eggs ancr olle or 

tllll j1Z1ssagl'S (I·'jgurc 1). Moreover. the isolated virusl's were neutralized b) 

1l1l1l1llSj1l'cilic alltiscrum. or Ihc Il.TV slispecied isolates. Il (6.j]l'(,) isolatc,> \Verc 

serologicall\' idelltitied as ILlV in which showed clcar IInes \Vith h) perimillune [Ll 

serllm in AGI/) lL:st (Figure 2) 

Fl~~llh.: 1 llfJUt:! {l/PCU/"dllce U/r;'l' i,'sl(}ns (!! /1.1/ II/t'llldlll.':.', .'1('\"('''(// jI()(ks 11/ (. Il! ({lIt'" .)-(\ d(l\,~ 

POS! Incl/ha!/()fI 

Ampli1ication proc!lIcts. regardlcss 01' the primer sel lIscd. \l'l'rl' ootaillcd /i'om 

,usl'l'Lll'd Il.TV [)!\;i\ and (j b,llld rl'Iatl'd tn the IJNA fragmcnl or thc -+~8-bI1 \Vas 
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seen in 14 (823%) of the silmples. AIl of the positive lesults in other techniques 

were also idcntitied as Il.TV by peRo Both the speci1icit;. and sènsitivity of the I)CR 

were calculated 100°,). The results of" detection of" 1 LlV \Vere sUllllllarized in table 1. 

I·îguré 2 !'reClJ!IIII1/){J/lems o(ILFhyperill1/11l1l1e salim (celll,·,-"cll) ,m/,,/cd lield IIJI·., 

(oU(el'llt!l!s :-5)./)(}SIlIH' (Ol/trot (1) ond IIc,'>!.(lfn't) ('()fl/r()i dl) 

l'able 1 l\cslI/rs urilL'/l'C Iton (!! / r JI' 1l1)(('ld Sj)(!L 111/_,·". __ '_ ","=_'.·"III_~I( _ms fc'â!!/lLf/{(',\ 
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Amplification of the expected size from ail IL TV tested, indicating that the 

primer sequences are conserved in ail viruses. The specificity of the PCR procedure 

to amplify the 458-bp fragment was examined by using DNA templates isolated 

from adenovirus, fowl poxvirus and Marek's disease virus. The DNA of the viruses 

and also the negative control did not give visible bands. Data are shown in figure 3. 

a 

b 

500bp 
400bp 

500bp 
400bp 

M 1 2 J 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Il 12 

M 1 2 J 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Il 12 

Figure 3. Agarose gel electrophoresis and ethidium bromide staining of PCRprodllcts amplifiedfrom 

DNA. a) Lane M shoes the IOO-bp molecular weight marker DNA, lanes 1-IO:field isolate IL TVs, lane 

I/: adenovirus. lane 12: Marek 's disease virus and lane 13:fowlpox virus. b) Lane M shoes the IOO-bp 

moleclilar weight marker DNA, lane 1: negative control, lane 2: ML /ive ILTvaccine virus and lanes 3-9: 

field isolate ILTVs 
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7 (41.1 %) of the samples were illustrated les ions characteristics of IL T 

including infiltration of intlammatory cells, eosinophilic intranuclear inclusion 

bodies and syncytia formation (Figure 4). 

Figure 4. Hislipalhological smear of infecled Irachea wilh ILTV consiSIS of mullinuclealed gianl œlls 

(syncylialfurmalion) wilh eosinophilic inlranuclear inclusion bodies and inflilratio/1 of inflammatol}' 

cells 

Discussion 

For diagnosis of IL T, laboratory assistance as other avian respiratory pathogens can 

cause similar c1inical signs and lesions was required. Laboratory diagnosis may be 

achieved based on virus isolation, serology tests, and detection of ILTV DNA and 

also intranuclcar inclusion bodies in infected tissues (Tripalhy 1998). In this study 

we are detected the IL TV in field samples by different methods. Several studies on 

the use of the techniques for the detection and diagnosis of IL TV have been 

published (Williams et al 1994, Abbas & Andreascn, Jr 1996, Alexander & Nagy 

1997). Each of them used demonstrated something different, and had distinct 

advantages and disadvantages. 

VI is a sensitive test especially in the samples, which were taken in primary stages 

of the infection. Moreover, determination of the virus titer in the original sample and 

also study of the new isolation of field virus are the advantages of VI method. 
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Possible bacterial contamination in tracheal samples and their rapid growth on 

embryonated egg at incubation time is a problem can be interfered with YI method. 

Time-consuming and need to several passages in appearance of pocks, due to low 

level of infectious virus or high concentration of toxic material in the sample that 

may mask pock or even kill the embryos are additional difficulties of detecting 

IL TY by the method. 

Although AGIO is a simple and inexpensive test for detecting of IL TY but it can 

not possesses hi:;h sensitivity especially when small amount of virus was there in the 

tissue sample (Baglst et al 1986). 

Demonstration of IL TY in 41.1 % of samples indicates that HP is less sensitive 

than other techniques. Microscopic changes vary with the stage of the ILT disease. 

Multinucleated giant cclls or syncytia and eosinophilic intranuclear inclusion bodies 

are the specially findings that observed in early stage of the infection (Yanderkop 

1993, York & Fahey 1988). Diagnosis of ILT based on demonstration of the 

inclusion bodies in tissues is a highly specifie method when compared with YI, but 

ifs sensitivity is poor and also requires pathological expertise (Guy et al 1992). 

The PCR method was the most sensitive, detecting highly positive percent from 

ail of samples. The DNA amplification indicates the presence of two 20bp 

sequences, 458bp apart (Clavijo & Nagy 1997). In fact the positive results were 

achieved with DNA of IL TY in a primer set used. The positive result or detected 

IL TY may be primary infecting virus or it may represent low titers of latent virus 

thal has recrudesced and is being shed from trachea (Williams el (1/ 1994). In this 

study di fference between positive results achieved by YI and PCR techniques may 

be due to low level of infectious virus and/or high sensitivity and specifity of the 

PCR. PCR facilitates amplification of a target sequence and offers several 

advantages over CUITent diagnostic methods: viruses need not be viable prior to their 

detection by PCR; the technique possesses high sensitivity and specificity capable of 

detecting target DNA in a complex mixture 50 the generate state of the tissue and/or 
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presence of other viruses or bacteria do not interfere with the final result; and it is 

rapid and versatile. Small amounts of virus shed from either previously infected or 

vaccinated birds can be detected by DNA amplification (Hughes 1991 b, Williams 

1992). Despite the sensitivity and specificity of PCR however, sorne tissue and 

blood components can inhibit its enzymatic reaction that fails to diagnosis. 

ln the present study, the current diagnostic methods for detecting IL TV are 

described. Data c1early reveal that the PCR is an accu rate, sensitive and specific 

detection system for IL TV. More studies should aim at increasing the detection 

sensitivity by applying the additional primer sets and at comparing pathogenic or 

nonpathogenic strains of ILTV. 
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